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Water Damage Advice

Clarke Contractors’ Damage Restoration

101 Blog Offers Valuable Advice Through

Blog Pages

CINCINNATI, OHIO, UNITED STATES,

August 8, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In

its 25th year of operation, Clarke

Contractors Inc. located in West

Chester and Dayton, OH, has seen it all

regarding home and business

disasters.  Their experience runs deep

and provides great value to new and

existing customers. 

Now some of that experience and

knowledge is accessible through their

website’s blog page – Damage

Restoration 101. The blog page offers

tips and advice for water damage

restoration, fire damage restoration,

mold removal, and professional

remodeling services. 

“We often get a lot of the same questions from Cincinnati and Dayton residents that just need

some guidance or recommendations on what they are facing. I think this portal for damage

We’re happy people are

using it. We see in our web

reports not only people in

this area but also all over

the country.”

Ken Cash

restoration advice can provide some of that.” explained

Jason Clarke, CEO of the company. “Homeowners and

businesses can use the information and decide if they will

need immediate help now or possibly in the future.”

Some of the article include facts about fire damage or

water damage or mold removal advice. There is also

information about how homeowners insurance works

when it comes to unexpected disasters.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://clarkecontractors.com/restoration-blog/
https://clarkecontractors.com/restoration-blog/
https://clarkecontractors.com/water-damage-restoration.php
https://clarkecontractors.com/water-damage-restoration.php
https://clarkecontractors.com/fire-damage-restoration.php


Fire Damage Advice

The blog continuously adds article

across the categories of water, fire and

mold damage and has gained

considerable traffic since it began

earlier this year.

“We’re happy people are using it. We

see in our web reports not only people

in this area but also all over the

country.” stated Ken Cash, General

Manager. “Our project managers

collaborate with our marketing team to

suggest stories and topics for the

website.”

While Clarke is producing helpful advice for those in dire situations, there is also a business side

to blog. In Northern Kentucky and Southwest Ohio, Clarke Contractors goal is to be the top

consideration for businesses and residents looking for the type of services they offer. In short,

they are happy to provide guidance and ready to respond if you should need help. 

And there’s no doubt Clarke is pretty good with responding to their customer’s needs. They

maintain an A+ rating with the Better Business Bureau of Cincinnati and was also awarded their

Torch Award for Business Ethics.

To learn more about Clarke Contractors Inc. or the company’s water damage restoration or fire

damage restoration services, visit https://clarkecontractors.com.

About Clarke Contractors

For 25 years, Clarke Contractors Inc. has provided water damage restoration, fire damage

restoration, mold removal, and professional remodeling for its customers. No matter the job,

Clarke is committed to delivering fast, professional services to help home and business owners

regain a sense of normalcy.
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